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LECISTATIVE BILL 344

Approved by the Governor March 1, 1989

Introduced by Health and Htrman services Committee,
VleseIy, 26, ChairpersoD; Byars, 3O;
Schellpeper, 18; Crosby, 29,' Dierks, 4O;
Lynch, l3

AN ACt relating to health,- to amend sections 2A-343,
42-tO6, 7L-L,r32.13, 7l-1,132.37, 71-344,
7t-604, 7L-605, 7l-606, 7L-6)-2, 7l-6L5,
'tt-1723, 7L-2033, 77-2035, 7L-3702, 7r-3703,
7l-37O4, 71-5311 , 7l-6106, and 7l-6LO7,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 7f-1O1, 7l-2O41.02, 7L-2O45.O1,
7l-2225 to ?1-2230,77-3705, and 7L-4706,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988; to change
provisions relating to forms for registering
or reporting births, abortiotrs, marriages,
annulments, dissolutions of marriage, and
deaths and to obtaining coPies of suclt
records; to provide for confidentiality as
prescribed; to require a fee; to change
provisions relating to appLication for initial
Iicensure, certification, or registratiotr
within ninety days prior to the biennial
renewal date; to arrthorize the Department of
Heal-th to act as the survey and certification
agency for medicare and medicaid purposes,' to
change the memberstrip of certain counciLs and
a board; to change and eliminate definiti.ons;
to change provisions relating to food programs
administered by the department; to harmolrize
provisions; to repeal the original sectj.ons,
and also sectiotts 7l-22O9 to 77-2224, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988; and t:o declare all
emergency -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. The Department of Ilealth shall
adoot and oromuloate rules and requlations prescribinq
all standard forms for reoisterino or reportino any
birth- abortion. marriaqe. annulment- dissolution of
marriaoe. o_r- deatl) re(|isteLed irr Nebraska. Such forms
shall (1) provide for the reaistration of vital events
as accurately as possible, (2) secure information about
the economlc. educational- occuDational- and
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soci.olooical" backqrounds of the individuals involved in
the reqistered events and their parents as a basis for
statistical research in order to reduce morbiditv md
mortality and improve the oualitv of Iife. ( 3 I
accomplish such duties in a manner which will be uniform
with forms for reDortino similar events rrhich have been
established bv the United States PubIic Health Service
to the extent strcl) forms are consistent uith state larr-
and (4) oermit other deviations from such forms as will
reduce the costs of oatherinq information- increase
efficiencv, or protect the health and safety of the
neonla of NeLrraska withorrt

AII informati.on on racial or ethnic
backqround. nrrmber of marriaoes- education- and reasons
for termination of marriaces shall be confidential- not
subject to subpoena. and inadmissible in evidence in anv
Ieqal oroceedino of any kind or character. Such data
mav be disclosed bv the deoartment to the United States
Public Health Service or its successor- The department
may publish analyses of any information received on the
forms for scientific and ptrblic health purposes in such
a manner as to assure that the i-dentitv of anv
individual concerned cannot be ascertained.

Sec. 2- That section 28-343. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
follows:

2A-343. The BureaH of Vita+ 6tatis€ies7
Department of HeaIth; shall establish orescribe an
abortion reporting form which shall be used for the
reporting of every abortion performed in this state.
Such form shalI incLude only the following items:

(I) The age of ttre pregnant woman;
12) TI)e location of the facility where the

abortioD was performed;
(3) The type of procedure perforued,-
(4) Complications, if any,-
(5) The name of the attending physician;
(6) The preqnant woman's obsteLrical history

regardir)g previous pregnancies, abortions, and live
bi rths;

(7) The stated reasoll or reasorls for vhich the
abortion vras requestedi

(8) Ttre state of the pregnant voman's legal
resi.dence;

(9) The length ar)d weight of the aborted
chiId, when measurable; and

(10) Whether an emergency situation calrsed the
physician to waive any of the requirements of section
28-327; and
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(11) Such other information as mav be
prescri.bed in accordance rrith section 1 of this act-

The completed form shall be signed by the
attending physician and sent to the Bureau of Vital
statistics within fifteen days after each reporting
month- The completed form shall be an original, typed
or written tegibly in durable ink, and shall not be
deemed complete unless the omission of any i.tem of
information required shall have been disclosed or
satisfactori.ly accounted for- Carbon copies shall not
be acceptable. The abortion reporting form required
under this see€i6n shall not include the name of the
person upon whom the abortion was performed. The
abortion reporting form required under this seetion
shall be confidential and shall not be revealed except
rrpon the order of a court of competent jurisdiction in a
civil or criminal proceeding.

Sec. 3- That section 42-106, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ol- lows:

42-LO6. when aq application shall be !S made
for a license to the county clerk, he or she shalJ-- upou
the granting of such license- state in the license the
information contained in the application as provided in
sectior) 42-104. The llcense shall, prior to the issuing
thereof, be entered of record i-n the office of the
corrnty clerk in a suitable book to be provi.ded for that
purpose.

The forms for' the application, license, and
certificate of marriage shaII be provided by the BHPeaH
ef Vita+ ttatisties Department of Health at actrtal cost
as determined by the bureau department.

Sec. 4. That section 71-101, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

71-101. Sections 71-101 to 77-1,1O7.30,
71-1,133 to 71-1,294, 7),-1325 to 71-1354, aud 71-2801 to
7l-2A22 and section 5 of this act shall be known and may
be cited as Lhe Uni.folm Licensilrg Law.

E'ou prrrposes of Lhe Uni f orm Licelrsillg Law,
unless the context otherwise reqrtires:

(1) Board of examiners or board shall mean one
of the boards appointed by the State Board of Health;

(2) Licensed, when applied to any licensee in
any of the professions named in section 71-1O2, shalI
meall a person licensed under the unlform Lj.censing Law;

(3) Profession or health profession shall mean
and refer to any of the several groups named j.n section
7 t-to2;

(4) Department shall mean the Department of
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Heal-th;
(5) llhenever the masculine gender is used, it

shall be construed to include the feminine, and the
singular number shall include the plural when consistent
with the intent of the Uniform Licensing Law,.

(6) License, Iicensing, or licensure shall
mean permission to engage in a health profession which
would otherwise be unlawful in this state in the absence
of such pemission and which is granted to individuals
tdho meet prerequlsite qualifi.cati.ons and allows them to
perform prescribed health professional tasks and rrse a
particular title;

(7) Certificate, certify, or certi.f.i.cation,
with respect to professions, shall mean a voluntary
process by which a statutory, regulatory entity grants
recognition to an individual who has met certaj.n
prerequlsite qualifications specified by such regulatory
entity and who may assume or use certified in the title
or designation to perform prescribed health professional
tasks. When appropriate, certificate shall also mean a
document issued by the department r.rhich desicJnates
particul-ar credentials for an individual; and

(8) Lapse shall mean the termination of the
right or privilege to represent onesel-f as a licensed or
certified person and to practice the professj.on when a
Iicense is required to do so.

Sec. 5. If an applicant for an itritial
Iicense. certificate. or reoistration files an
appLication for Iicensure - certifi.cation - or
reoistiation within ninetv davs prior to the biennial
reneval- date of such a license, certificate. or
reoistration- the applicant mav either:

(11 Request that the departmer)t delav the
orocessino of the apolication and the issuance of the
Ilcense- certificate. or reoistration until the biennial
renewal date and oav onlw the fee for initial li.censure.
certification- or reaistrationr or

(2) Reqlrest that a Iicense- certificate- or
reoi.stration which will be valid until the next
sttbsequent renewal date be issued immediately ar_t<!__!ay
the fee for initial licensure. certificati.on. or
reoistration and an additional fee of one-fourth of the
biennial fee.

Sec. 6. That section 7l-1,I32.13, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1,132.13- (1) An applicant for a license
to practice as a registered professional nurse shall
file lrith the departnent a written application for a
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Iicense and submit satisfactory proof that the
applicant: (1) +s (a) is of good moral character--JtsL ;
(2) has cortpleted four years of high school study or its
equivalent as determined by the department- ; and (3)
(c) has completed the basic professional curriculum in
an accredited school of professional nursing approved by
the board and holds a diploma therefrom- Such
application shalI be made upon a form prescribed and
approved by the department, verified by the appLi.cant's
oath, and accompanied by an appli.cation fee as set by
the departmel)t

applicant mav either:
(aj Requesi that the department delav the

pr:ocessino of the application and the issuance of the
Iicense unti.I the biennial renewal date and Dav onlv the
fee for initial licensure: or

(b) Request that a Iicense whj'ch i{ill be valid
until the next subseouent renewal date be isstled
immediatelv and oav the fee for initial licensrtre and an
additlonal fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee.

Sec. 7 . That section 7L-\,132.37, Reissue
Revised Statlttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1,132.37. (1) An applicant for a license
to practice as a Iicensed practical nurse shal-l file
with the departmertt a writtelr application for a Iicense,
pay the fee as set by the department, and submit
satisfactory proof that the applicant:

(l) (a) Is ej.ghteen years of age or more,-
(2) (b) Is of good moral character;
(3) €onneneinq July 1; 1975i has (c) Has

completed four years of high school sttldy or its
equivalent as determined by the board; and

t4) (d) Has completed the basic ctrrricttlum itr
ar) accrediLed school of practical nursing approved by
the board atrd lrolds a diploma therefrom.

(2) If atr applicant for an ilritial Iicense
files al) application for Iicelrsure within ninetv davs
orior to tl:e blennial renewal date of the license- the
applj.cant mav either:

(a) Reouest that the deDartment delay the
processino of the aoplication and the issttance of the
li-cense rlntil the biennial renewal date and Dav onlv the
fee for initial licensurei or

(b) Request that a license ldtrich will be valid
until the next subseouent renewal date be issued
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i.mmediatelv and pav the fee for initia} licenstrre and an
additional fee of one-fourttr of the biennial fee-

Sec. 8. That section 71-388, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lovs :

71-388. (1) Application for any type of
Iicensure or registration shall be made on forms and in
the mannea prescribed by the department with the
approval of the board- A complete application for
examination shall be postmarked no later than fifteen
days before the beginning of the examinatj-on for which
application is being made. Applications received after
such date shall be consi.dered as applications for the
next scheduled examination. No appli.cation for any type
of l-icensure or registration shalI be considered
complete unless all information requested in the
application has been supplied, alI seals and signatures
required have been obtained, alI supporting and
documentary evidence has been received by the
department, and the appl-ication is accompanied by the
appropriate fee-

(2) If an applicant for an initial Iicense or
reqistration files atr application for licensrrre or
reoistration uithin ninetv davs prior to the biennial-
renelral date of such a license or reoistratior)- the
aDDl i cant mav ei thcr'-

(a) Reouest that the department delav the
orocessino of the aoolication and the issuance of the
Iicense or reqistration until the biennial renesal date
and pay onlL the fee for initial licensure or
reoistration: or

(b) Request that a license or reoistration
wtrich will be valid ur)til the next subsequent reneuat
date be issued i.mmediatelv and oav the fee for initial
licensure or reoistratiotr and an additional fee of
one-fourth of the bier)nial fee.

Sec. 9. That sectioD 7L-6O4, Reissue Revised
St.atutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo r-ead as
fol lows:

7l-604- (l) A certificate for each live birth
thich occurs in the State of Nebr-aska shall be filed on
a standard Nebraska certificate form: yhieh sha}}
eohforn te the nixinxn reqrirenents of the Unitecl 8tates
Publie Health Serviee= Such certificate shalL be filed
with the Bureau of Vital Statistics yithin five business
days after the birth.

(2) When a birth occurs in or en route to a
hospital or other institution, the certificate of birth
shall be prepared in the facility md shall be signed by
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the person certifying the birth in his or her own
handwriting. The physician or other person in
attendance shaII provide the medical information
required for the certifi.cate and certify the facts of
bi.rth within seventy-two hours after the birth.

( 3 ) when a birth occllrs otttside an
institution, the certificate of birtlt shall be prepared
and filed by one of the following:

( a) The physician in attendance at or
immediately after the birth;

(b) The father, the mother, or, in tlle absence
of the father and the inability of the mother, the
person in charge of the premises vrhere the birth
occurredi or

(c) Any other person itr attelrdance at or
immediately after the birth.

Sec- 10. That section 71-605, Reisstle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read as
fo'l lows:

71-605. (1) The funeral director in charge of
the frtneral of any person dying in the State of Nebraska
shall cause a certificate of death to be fill-ed otlt with
alI the particulars contained irt the standard blahk form
adoptecl and promulcated by ttre Departmerlt of Health:
vhieh shall eonform t6 €he niHinHm reqH+reiteH€s of the
United 6€a€es PHb++e HeaIth Serviee: Sttch statrdard
blank form shall include a space for certj.ficate of
veteran status and the period of service j.n the armed
forces of the United States as defitred in section
aO-4O1-Ol al)d a statement of the cause of death made by
a person holding a valid Iicense as a physician who last
attended the deceased. Death arrd fetal death
certificates shall be completed by the fttneral directors
aDd physicians only for the purpose of filirlq witl: the
Bureau of VitaI Statisti.cs.

(21 The physicj-an shall llave the
responsibility and duty to complete and sign in his or
her oun handwriting, withilr twenLy-fortr llotlrs from tlre
time of death, that part of the certificate of death
entitl-ed medical certificate of death. IIr the case of a
death when no person Iicensed as a physician uras in
attendance, the funeral director shalI refer the case to
the corrnty attorney for a death certificate.

No cause of death shall be certified iu the
case of the sudden and unexpected death of a child
between the ages of one week and three years unless an
autopsy is performed at coultty expense by a qualified
pathologist, turless the parent parents or guardian signs
a written waiver of the right to autopsy. The parents
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or guardian shall be notified of the results of the
autopsy by their physician, community health official,
or county coroner within forty-eight hours. The term
sudden infant death syndrome shall be entered on the
death certi"ficate as the principal cause of death t hen
the term is appropriately descriptive of the pathol-ogy
findings and circumstances surrounding the death of a
chiId.

If the circumstances show it possible that
death rdas caused by neglect, violence, or any unlavrful
means, the case shall be referred to the county attorney
for investigation and certi ficatiolt. The county
attorney shalI, within twenty-four hours after taking
charge of the case, state the callse of death as
ascertained, giving as far as possible the means or
instrument which produced the death- AII death
certificates shalL show clearly the cause, disease, or
sequence of causes ending in death. If the cause of
death cannot be determined within the period of time
stated above, the death certj.ficate shalI be filed to
establish the fact of death- As soon as possible
thereafter, and not more than six weeks Iater,
supplemental i,nformation as to the cause, disease, or
sequence of causes ending in death sl)all be filed vritlt
the department to complete the record- Eor all
certi ficates stated in terms that are indefini te,
insufficient, or unsatisfactory for classificatj.on,
inquiry shaII be made to the person completing the
certificate to secure the t)ecessary information to
correct or complete the record-

(3) A completed death certificate shalI be
filed wi.th the Bureau of Vital Statistics withiD five
business days after the date of deatll. If it is
impossible to complete the certj.ficate of death within
five business days, the frrneral director sl:aII notify
the bureau of the reason for the delay ar)d file the
certificate as soon as possible-

(4) Before any dead hrrman body may be
cremated, a cremation permit shall first be si<_.Jned by
the coul)ty attontey, or by his or her autlrorized
represetrtative as designated by the coutrty attorney in
writing, of the county in which the death occurred on a
form prescribed and fumished by the Bureau of VitaI
Stati stics -

( 5 ) A permit for disinterment shall be
,rior to disinterment of a dead human body-
t shall be issued by the Brlrea\l of VitaL

requi red
The perm

p
Li

Statistics to a licensed funeral director upon proper
application- The request for disinterment shal1 be made
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by the next of kin of the deceased, as listed in section
7l-1339, or a county attorney on a form furnished by the
bureau- The application shal-l be signed by the funeral
director who will be directly supervising the
disinterment- When the disinterment occurs, the funeral
director shal.l sign the permit giving the date of
disinterment and file the permit with the Bttreau of
VitaI Statistics withi-n ten days of the disinterment-

(6) when a request is made under subsection
(5) of this section for the disinterment of more than
one dead human bodY, an order from a court of competent
jurisdiction shall be submitted to the Bureau of Vital
Statistics prior to the issuance of a permit for
disinterment, The order shall include, but not be
Iimited to, the number of bodies to be disi'nterred if
that number can be ascertained, the method and details
of transportation of the disinterred bodies, the place
of reinterment, and the reason for disinterment. No
sexton or other person in charge of a cemetery shall
allow the disinterment of a tody without first receiving
from the Bureau of Vital statistics a disinterment
permit properlY comPleted-

(71 No dead human body shall be removed from
the state for final disposition withottt a transit permit
i.ssued by the funeral director having charge of the body
in Nebraska, except that when the death is subject to
investigation- the transit permit shal-I lrot be issued by
the funeral director without authorization of the county
attorney of the county in which the death occurred- No
agent of any tL-'ansportation company shaII allou the
shipment of alty body without the properly completed
transit permit prepared in dtlpli.cate.

(8) The interment, disinterment, or
reintermel)t of a dead human body shall be performed
rlnder the direct strpervision of a Iicensed funeral
director, except that hospital disposition may be made
of the dead lrtrman body of a stillborn infant with dtle
respect for the same and in accordance with existing law
when requested by the parents or legal grtardian-

(9) All trar)sit permits isstred itr accordatrce
with the law of the place lrhere the death occurred ilr a
state other thau Nebraska shall be signed by the funeral
director i.n charqe of burial and forwarded to the Btlreatl
of VitaI Statistics within five bttsiness days after the
interment takes Place-

Sec. 1]- That sectiorl 71-606, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

. 71-606. A child born dead shall be registered
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as a fetal death on a certi.ficate form furnished by the
Bu?eau of Vita} Etatisties vhieh sha*l eonforn to the
nininnn requirehenta of the United 6tates Publie Health
6efv+ee Department of HeaIth. Such certificate shall
not be required for a chj.ld which has not advanced to
the twentieth week of gestatj.on- The ce[tifj.cate shalI
be filed with the bureau Burearr of Vital SLatistics by
the funeral director in charqe of the ftrneral atrd shall
include a statement of the cause of death made by a
person holding a valid l-icense as a physician who lras in
attendance. In the event of hospital disposition, as
provided in section 7l-605, the entire certificate shall
be completed by the attending physician and subscribed
to also by the hospital administrator or his or her
desi.gnated representative. If the attendant is not a
physician, the death . shall be referred to the couDty
attorney for certification- The same time limit for
completion shal-l apply as for a regular death
certi ficate.

Sec- 12. That sectj.on 7l-612, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1,943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

7l-61-2. (1) The Director of IIeaIth, as the
State Registrar, throtrgh the Department of Health shall
pleserve permanently and index aII certificates
received- The department shall. strpply to any applicant
for any proper purpose, as defined by rules and
regttlations of the department, a certified copy of the
record of any bi.rth, death, marriage, or diveree
dissolrrtion of marriaoe registered- Except as provided
in srtbsections (2), (3), (5), a!)d (6) of this sectj.on,
the department shall be entitled to charge and collect
in advance a fee of five dollars, to be paid by the
applicant for each certified copy supplied to the
applicant or for any search made at the appllcantrs
reqtrest for any strch record, hrhether or not the record
is found on file with the departmel)t.

(21 The department shalI, free of clrarqe,
search for aDd frrr-nish a certified copy ot.ll)y record oll
file with the department rrpon the requcst of (a) Lhe
United States Department of Veterans Affairs Ve€eransl
Adninistratiea; or any Iawful servj.ce organization
empowered to represet)t veteransT if the copy of the
record is to be issued- for ttre r,relfare of alty member or
veteral) of the armed forces of the Unlted States; or in
the interests of any member of his or her family, in
connection with a claim growing out of ser:vice in the
armed forces of the nation or (b) the n*Iitary
departneBt Military Department of the State of Nebraska.
13s5 _10_
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(3) The department may, free of charge, search
for and frlrnish a certified copy of any record on file
with the department when in the opinion of the director
of vital statisti.cs it wortld be a hardship for the
claimant of old age, survivors', or disability benefits
rrnder the Social Sectrrity Act to pay the fee provided in
this sectiolr.

(41 A strict account stral-l be kept of all
funds received by the dePartment. Such funds shall be
paid t6 the sta€e treasHry and bY remitted to the State
I'reasurer eredi€ed who shall credit the frtnds to the
Bureau of Vital Statj"stics Futrd, which fund is hereby
created. The fund shalt be used for the purpose of
administering the laws relating to vital statisti-cs.
Anv monev in the fund available for investment shaLl be
invested by the state investment officer Dursrtant to
sections 72-1237 to 72-1276- The fund may be tlsed to
create; Hnder see€i6n 8l-+94?€+7 a petty cash fund
administered by the departmelrt to facilitaLe the payment
of refturds to individrrals wllo apPly for copies of
records. The petty cash fund shall be subject to
section Al-1O4.0I, except that the amount in the futrd
shall not be Less than twenty-five dollars nor more tllalr
one thousand doIIars.

( 5 ) The Department of HeaIth shalI, upon
request, condttct a search of death certificates for
stated individrrals for the Nebraska Medical Association
or any of its allied medical societies or any inhospital
staff committee pursualrt to sections 7l-34O1 to 71-34O3-
If such death certificate is found, the departmerlt shalI
provide a lrolrcertified copy- The department shaIl
charge a fee for each search or coPy sttfficielrt to cover
its actrtal direct costs, except that such fee shall not
exceed two dollars per individrral search ol' copy
reqrtested.

(b) In additiol) to the fees charged ttnder
subsection (l) of this sectioll, the department shall
char<;e and coltect an additional fee of olre dollar for
any certified copy of the record of atry birth or for al)y
search made at the aoplicant's !'cq-\!c-E-L-l-9r----al!J---E!-rch
record, whether or l
the departmelrt. Anv coturtv contairlil)o a citv of the
metropolitatr class which has aIr established citv-coltntv
or coui)tv healttr departmelrt ptlrstrallt to sections 71-1626
to 71-1636 which has an establislled svstem of
reaisterino births and deaths shall charoe and collect
in advance a fee of one dollar for anv certified coDv of
the record of anv birth or for any search made at the
applicantrs request for such record. whether or not the
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record is found on file rrith the countv. AII such
6ueh fees collected shall be paid to the state t?easury
anC eredited remitted to the State Treasurer who shall
credit the fees to the General Eund.

Sec. 13. That section 71-615, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

71-615. On or before the fifth day of each
month, the clerk of the district court of each county
shall make and return to the Department of Health, upon
suitable blanks forms furnished by the department, a
statement of each action for annulment or dissolution of
marriage granted in the court of which he or she is
clerk during the preceding calendar mollth. The
information shalI be furnished by the petitioner or his
or her Iegal representative and presented to the clerk
of the court vith the petition. In aII cases, the
furnishi.ng of the information to complete the record
shall be a prereqrrisite to the granl-ing of the final
decree. If no annulments or dissolutions of marriacje
were grar)ted in the county during the precedj.ng morlth, a
card furnished by the department indicatinq srrch
informatior) shalI be submitted on or before the fifth
day of each month to the departmer)t. Upon neglect or
refusal to make such return, such clerk shalI, for each
neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty-five dollarsT for the use of the county.

Sec. 14. Eor the purpose of assistino the
citizens of the state in receivina benefits under the
federal medicare law. the State of Nebraska atrthorizes
the Department of Health to act as the srlrvev alld
certification aaency for the medicare proqlam in
Nebraska and to contract to perform such frurctions with
the federal acencv responsible for administratior) of the
medicare Drooram and to ellter into such other aoleements
as may be necessarv to implement federal requiremenLs-

Sec. 15. The Department of Healtll is hereby
arEll-elt_izcd L_o act as the survev and certif icatf !.! _aqellelt
for tl)e medicaid plooram and to enter inLo srrch
altreements uith the Departmel)t of Social Se|vi_c.g_s _as_may
be necessary to carry out its duties.

Sec- 16- That section 7l-1723, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as fol.l-ows:

7l-1723. (1) Anyol)e frtlfilling the
requirements l-isted in section 7L-L722 shall be issued a
certificate as a nurse practitioner by the department
with the approval of the board of examiners and the
board.
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(2) If an applicant for an initial certificate
files an applj.cation for certification within ninetv
davs prior to the biennial renewal date of the
certificate. the applicant may either:

( a) Reqtlest that the deDartment delav the
processino of the application and the ,"ssrtance of the
certificate until the biennial renerral date and Day onlv
the fee for initial certification: or

(b) Request that a certificate which wiII be
valid untj.l the next subseqtlent renevraL date be issued
immediatelv and pay the fee for initial certification
and an additioual fee of one-fourth of the biennial' fee'

Sec. 1"7 . That section 77-2033 , Rei sstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7I-2O33- The council shall consist of tvelve
fifteen members appoirtted by the Covernor as follows:

(1) One member shall be a licensed registered
nurse in the State of Nebraska;

(2) olre member shall be a licensed physiciar)
and surgeon in the State of Nebraska;

(3) One member shall be a licensed dentist in
the State of Nebraska;

(4) One member shall be a registered
pharmacist in the State of Nebraska;

(5) one member shall be a representative of
the Department on Aoina;

(6) or)e member shall be a reDresentative of
the Department of Soci.al Services:

(71 One member shall be representative of an
agency of state or local government, other than the
departneBt Department of HeaIth, with interests in or
responsibitities for nursil)g homes or programs related
thereto;

(5) ith"ee (8) Fotrr members shall be laypersons
representative of the Public,(?) (9) Two members shall be admitlistrators or
owl)ers of proprietary nttrsitrg homes,' and

t8) (I0) Two members shall be administrators
or owners of volutttary Irttrsiug homes.

Sec - 18. That sectiorl 7L-2O35 , Rei ssue
Revised Stattltes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerlded to read
as follows:

7L-2O35- Members shall be appoil)ted for a
three-year tef,tlt? PRoV{EEEz that in nakinE initia}
appeiHtneBts the GoverHor sha++ provide for s€aEEered
terns ef offiee so that the te:ns ef foul nenbef,s ef the
eouhei+ sha++ expi?e eaeh yeaf aHd aHeeessors shall be
appo+n€ed ther:eafter fer three-year terms. Vacancies in
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any position on the counciL shall be filled for the
unexpi.red portion of the term by appointment by the
Governor i.n the same manner as provided for the original
appointments.

Sec.19. That section 7l-2O41-O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1948, be amended to read as
follows:

7l-2O41.O2. ( 1 ) The board shalI issue a
Iicense to each applicant who submits (a) satisfactory
evidence of completion of an associate degree or itsequivalent 1n long-term care administration, allied
health, or htrman services, incltrding completion of one
ttro-credit-hour course in each of the following areas:
General administration; social gerontology,- healthproblems of the aged; patient services and care; health
and social service delivery systems; and a seminal- oncontemporary developments in aging including the OlderAmericans Act, (b) completion of anadministrator-i.n-traini.t)9 proqram under a certi fiedpreceptor, ar:d (c) evidence of strccessfrrl passage of the
National Association of Boards of Examiners for Nursin<;
Home Admi.nistration $rri.tten examination atrd a stateexamination that covers applicable state statrrtes andrules and regulations as appr-oved by the board, exceptthat tr.ro years of successful experience as at)administrator of a domici Iiary or residenti.rl carefacility of at least one hundred residetrts, immediatelypreceding applicatiot) for licensure, may be cot)sidered
eqrrival-ent to the reqrrirements prescribed in srrbdivision(1)(b) of this sectiol)- The board sltall evaluate theexperience of an applicant requesting the substitution
of the reqtri.rements listed in srrbdivision (l)(b) of thissectj.on wj.th two years of experience and shalI obtair)the affidavit of at least two licensed nrrrsing homeadministrators in Nebraska testifying that the applicant
is of good moral character and in c;ood standing as anadministrator of a domici liary or [esidential care
facility- In no case shall the boar-d accept suchsubstitrrtion if the domiciliary or residential carefacility whll,e under the direction and administration ofthe applicant ltad its liceDse srrspended, denied, orrevoked. The board shaII Iicense admirtistrators irr
accordance with sections 71-2041-Ol to 7l-2O4S.lO and
standards, rrrles, and regrrlations adopted atrdpromulgated by it pH"sEan€ €here€o the board prlrsuant tosuch sections- The license shalI not be transferabLe orassignable, and each admi.nistrator shall be full time
and responsible for the operation of only one licensed
facility.
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(2) Eueh lieenses If an applicant for an
initial license files an application for l-icensrtre
within ninetv days prior to the biennial renewal date of
the l-icense. the apolicant may either:

(a) Request that the department delav the
orocessino of the application and the lssuance of the
Iicense until the biennial rellewal date and pav onLy the
fee for initial Iicensrtre; or

(b) Request that a Iicense which will be valid
unti I the next subsequent renewal date be I ssued
immediatel-v and pay the fee for irritial licensure and an
additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee.

(3) Licenses may be delried, suspended, refused
renewal, or revoked by tlle board for due cause which
shall include: (a) Eraud in procuring a Iicense,' (b)
immoral, unprofessional, or dishonorable conduct,' (c)
habitual intoxication or addiction to t[]e use of dntgs;
(d) distribution of intoxicating liguors or drugs for
other than lawftrl prrrposes; (e) conviction of a felony;
( f) physical or mental incapacity to perform
professional duties; (g) violation of any provision of
sectiorrs 7l-2O41-Ol to 71-2045.1O or standards, rttles,
and regulations adopted and promulgated thereunder or of
any law, standards, rules, and regttlations relatil)g to
the proper administrati.on and management of a home for
the aged or infirm or l)ursing home; (h) commission of
arry of the acts or offenses set forth in sections 77-147
and 'll-l4a; and (i) failure to pay the required fees-
Except in cases of failure to pay the required fees, no
Ij.cense shall be deni.ed, suspended, refused renewal,, or
revoked except after drre notice and opportunity for a
hearing. Any denial, srrspensiott, refusal of renewal, or
revocation of such Iicense may be appealed, arld the
appeal shall be in accordance with the Administlative
Procedtrre Act. A person whose license has been revoked,
suspended, or limited may petitiorl the board for
reirlstatement ir) the manller provided by sections
7l-16l.04 to 71-161.06.

Sec. 20- That section'/I-2045.O1, Revised
Statutes S\rpplement, 1944, be ameDded to read as
fol-Iows:

7l-2O45 -Ol - ( 1 ) There i.s hereby created,
rrnder the strpervision of the department, the Board of
Examiners in Nursing Home Administration which shall
consist of the Director of Health or his or her
designated representative, the Director of Social
Services or his or her designated representative, the
Director on Aging or his or her designated
representative, and the followj.ng members appointed by
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the State Board of IIeaIth: (a) flro members who hold aR
active lieense licenses and are ctrrrently employed in
the management, operation, or ownership of proprietary
homes for the aged or infirm or nursing homes that serve
the aged or infirm in Nebraska; (b) ene nember Hho ho+ds
aH aetive *ieense and +s trdo members who hold active
Iicenses and are currently employed in the mar)agemel)t or
operation of a nor)profit home for the ac;ed or infirm or
nursing home or hospital caring for chronically i1I or
infirm, aged patients; (c) one member who is a member of
the faculty of a college or university located in the
state who is actively engaged in a teaching program
relating to business administration, social work,
gerontology, or some other aspect of the administration
of health care facilities; (d) one member who is a
Iicensed physician and surgeon with a demonstrated
interest in long-term care; and (e) one member who is a
Ij.censed registered professional nurse- The members of
the board shall serve as members of such board rrr)til the
expiration of their respective terms or untj-l their
successors have treen appointed and qua),ifj.ed. Each
appointed member rrho is an administrator shaII be
licensed pursuant to sections 7l-2041.O1 to 7l-2045.70.

(21 Tlre appointed meml>ers shall be appointed
for a tern terms of three years, and the terms shall be
staggered so that the tern terms of two appointed
members of the boar-d expires expire each year. The term
of each member shall commence on the flrst day of
December following the expiration of the term of the
member whom stlch person succeeds- Vaeaneies A vacat)cv
in any appointive position on the board shalI be fiIled
for the rurexpired portion of the term by appointmeDt by
the State Boar-d of Health in the same mal)ner as original
appointments are made- Appointed members shall serve
turtil their successors are appointed and qualj.fied-

(3) The State Boar-d of Eealth shall l)ave power
to remove from office at any time aDy member of the
board after a prrblic hearing pursrrant to the
Administrative Procedtrre Act for ptrysical or mental
iDcapacity to carry out the duties of a board member,
for continued negJ-ect of duty, for irlcompetel)cy, for
actiDg beyond the individual memberrs scope of
authority, for malfeasance in office, for any cause for
which a license may be suspended orrevoked, or for a
lack of Licersure.

(4) The department shall adopt ar)d promrrlgate
rules and regulations hrhich establish definitions of
conflicts of interest for mem.bers of the board and which
establish procedures in the case such a conflict al-ises.
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Sec. 2L. That section 7l-2225, Revised
supplement, 1988, be amended to read as

7L-2225. Eor purposes of sections 71-2225 to
7t-223Q:

( 1 ) CsF prooram shalI mean the commoditv
Srroolemental Eood Prooram administered -by--tl:g----U.!!ilcd

Statutes
fol lows :

SfatFq Dpna t

Elrpple 4eDla-L-lo9d-Er
(3) Sttpplemental foods shall mealr (a) food-si

contai.ninq nutrients determined to be benefici-al for
infants - chi ldren. and preqnant - breast- feedj.tlq. or
postpartum women as prescribed by the United States
Department of Aorictllture for use in the WIC prooram and
(bl foods donated bv the United States DeDarLment of
Aoricultrlre for use in the CSF Drooram; and

(41 wIc program shall mean the Special
Srrpplemental Eood Program for Women, Infauts, and
Children au€horiEed by seetien 17 ef the €hild Nutri€ioa
Ae€ of 1965; as anended and extendedT and 6s ray be
es€ablisheC and adninistered by the depa"heHt pH?sHan€
to ieebiens ?+-22eq to ?*-223e as administel'ed bv the
United States Department of Aclricultltre or its
successor.

Sec. 22. That section 7l-2226, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

7L-2226- lPhe departneHt nay eohdHe€ a
s€a€evide proEran €e; previdinE RHtritioEa+ feed
sHpp+eneH€s 6Hd HH€ri€ien edHeati6n dif,ee€+Y of, throHgh
Ioeal ageneiesT vendetsT er other aEeHe+es or a
eonbinatien thereofT €o *ev-ineene pregHalrtT
bteast-feedinEz and postpartHn HoneRT infan€s; and
ehildren yho have beeH de€ernined €o be a€ nutli€iona,[
risk aad othervise eligible f6r partieipatien ih sHeh
protJran based HpoH eriteria established bY the
depar€neH€ bY rH+e and reEulatien: AnY procJran
established by the departneHt pHrsHaBt to €his seetion
shall be knevn as €he Nebtaska Speeial Stpp+enenta+ Food
ProErar for Wonen; {nfantsT ahd ehi+dreh aad sha}I be
eondue€ed only if and t6 €he ex€eEt €ha€ federal fuxds
are appropria€ed thetefor and qranted to the dePar€neH€
fo? steh pHrpose: The departnent +s hereby aHthoriEed
te seek axd reeeive federa* funds to eafrY oE€ €he
provisiens of this seetieaT and €he Eta€e of Nebraska
hereby aeeep€s and assents €o a++ applieable provisions
of the ehi+d Xn€iitioB Aet of 1955r as aneEdeC and
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extendedT fer the purlrese eQ eenduetinE a 6peeial
6upplenental Feod Proqrar for i{onen7 {nfaa€s7 and
€hildlen in Nebraska= lPhe departrent ray adopt and
pronulqate sHeh rules and reEulatiohs ahd eHtser into
sHeh aqreerehts as nay be neeessa?y €6 effeet*ve+t7
eperate anC adninistet sueh a pfoEfan in aeeerdanee yi€h
applieab,te federal statHtes and lfit+e 7; Part 245; af
€he e6de ef Federal ReEHlations aad eons+steht yith
Nebraska lav: The Department of HeaIth is authorized to
have a state CSE pro(Iram to protect the health and
welfare of the citizens of Nebraska bv providino
nutritiorr€ foodd donated for such proaram by the United
States DeDartment of Aorictrlture- nrrt-rit-ion edrrcation
atrd such other benefits as are awailatrle to Eomen
infants, children- and elderlv persons in Nebraska who
are low income and vulnerable to malnutrition as lono as
federal funds are available from the CSF prooram and are
oranted to the department.

To the extent consistent rrith state Law- the
Department of HeaIth may establish. operate - and
maintai.n the proaram in a yav that eill qualifv it to
receive federal frlnds and that is rrniform uith United
States Department of Aqriculturers standar-ds- enter itrto
aclreements with the federal (overnnent to establish a
CSE pro(Iram. adopt and proriulqate rules and reoulations
to implement a CSE proqram which are consistent with
federal reoul-ations and strch other rules and reaulations
as mav be necessary to j,mplement the CSF proqram- and
elrter into such other a(Ireements as mav be necessary to
implement the proaram rdithin this state.

Sec. 23 - That section 7l-2227 , Revised
Statutes Srrpplement, 1944, be amended to read as
foI lows:

7l-2227. lPhe depar€reht nay eeBdHet a
sta€evide p"6q"ar direetly er threuqh }oea* aEeneiea er
a eohbinatien thereofT HHder yhieh :fev-ineone preEhaht;
breast-feedinqr; aHd pestpartHn yoneH; infantsT ehildrenT
and elderly vhe are vulne;able to na+HHtr+tion rnd
o€herH+se eligible fo" pat-tieipatieh Hnder eriteria
es€ab+ished by €he depar€heh€ by rule and reqH+ation
shall be plovided nutri€ion edHeation and nay ebta+h
sHppleneH€a+ nutritieus foods denated for sHch preqran
by €he URited 6ta€es BepartnenE of Aqrieul€ure Hhder the
e6nn6di€ie6 sHpplenenta+ Food Pr6Erar: Any prograr
es€ablished by the departnent pursuant to this see€ioH
sha++ be knovn as €he Nebraska €omodities Expplenental
Food Proqran anC sha*l be eondueted oh+y if and €o the
exteht €hat federal funds are appropriated the"efor and
ElaH€ed t6 the departrent for sHeh purpose? lfhe
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departneRt is hereby authofiEed t6 seek aad reeeive
federal funds t6 earry oHt the provisions of this
seetionT and the 6tate of Nebraska hereby aeeepts and
asseH€s €o alI applieable provisions of the Agrieulture
aad €ensuner PreteetioH Aet of +9737 as amended and
extendedT the Food and Aqrieu+tHre Aet of l97f; as
amended aad ex€eadedi and the Food BeeHrity Aet ef 1985;
as anended and extendedT for the pufpese ef eeadue€inq a
eomnodit+es 6HpplemeHta+ Feod Proqram in Nebraska- The
depa"€neht Ray ad6pt aHq premulqate sueh rules aad
requla€ieas and enter iht6 sHeh aqreenents as FaY be
Heeessary to effeetiye+y operate aad adniaistef sHeh a
proqran in Nebrasha in aeeordanee v+€h applieable
federal statutes and lfit+e 77 Part 247 and Part 25€7
Subehapter 87 €ode 6f Eederal RegulatiensT and
eoBsistent vith Nebraska lav= The Department of Health
is authorized to have a state wIC proc{ram to protect the
health and welfare of citizens of Nebraska by providinq
rlutritiorlal srrpplemental foods and ntrtrition education
to women- illfants- al)d children who are low ilrcome alrd
determined to be at nrrtritional risk as lona as federal
funds are available from the wIC proaram and are qranted
to the department-

To the extent consistent with state Iaw- the
department mav establish. operate. al)d maintain the
proqram in a wav that wiII qtlalify it to receive federal
f\rnds ar)d tl)at is uniform witll United States Department
of A(rriculturets standards. enter irlto aoreements with
the federal ooveurment to establish a WIC proqram. adopt
and Dromrrlcate nrles and requlations to implement a wIC
prooram which are consistetrt with federal reqrtlations
and srrch other rules and reoulatiol)s as mav be necessarv
to implement the WIC prooram. and enter iuto such other
aqreemer)ts as may be necessarv to i.mplement the proaram
withirl this state-

Sec - 24. That section 7\-222A, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amer)ded to read as
fo['lows:

7l-?.22A. Any persorl trho by means of a
wiIIfulIy false staternent or represel)tatiol), by
impersonation, or by other device obtaius or attempts to
obtain or aids or abets al)y persoll to obtain or to
attempt to obtain (f) a food ilstrrrment to which I1e,
she, or it is not entitled, (2) alry supplemental foods
to which such person is not entitled, or (3) any otl)er
benefit adrninistered by the departmeRt Department of
Healtlr rrrrder sections 7l-22Q9 to 71-2230 7l-2226 atd
7l-2227 commits an offense and shall, Llpon conviction,
be punished as follows: (a) If the aggregate value of
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aII funds or other benefits obtained or attempted to be
obtaj.ned 1s Iess than five hundred dollars, the person
so convicted shall be guilty of a CLass III mj-sdemeanor;
or (b) if the aggregate value of all- funds and other
benefits obtained or attempted to be obtained is five
hundred dollars or more, the person so convicted shall
be guil-ty of a Class IV felony.

Sec. 25 - That section 7l-2229 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 19a8, be amended to read as
foI lows:

7l-2229- (1) A person commits an offense if
he, she, or it knowinqly and unlawfully uses, alters, or
transfers 4 food instfunents of instrument or
supplemental food: supplenents= An offense under this
subsection shall be a Class III misdemeanor if the value
of the food instrument or benefit is less than five
hundred dollars and shall be a Class IV felony if the
value of lbg food ins€rHieH€s er benefits instmment or
benefit is five lrturdred dollars or more.

(2) A persorl cmmits an offense if he, she, or
it (a) knowingly and unlalrfully (a) possesses a food
instrument or strpplemental food- iHs€runeRts or food
sHppleneHts or (b) knowinolv and rurlalrrfullv redeems a
food ihs€runents instrument- (c) knowinqly falsifies or
misapplies a food instrument. or (d) fraudulentlv
obtains a food i-nstrument- An offense rrnder this
subsection shall be a Class III misdemeanor if the value
of the food instrunient or benefit is Iess than five
I)undred dollars and shall te a Class Melony if the
value of the food iHstrHreh€s 6r beHefits instrument or
benefi-t is five hundred dollars or more-

(3) A person commits an offense if he, she, or
it knowingly and unlawfully possesses 4 blank
au€herizations authorization to participate in the WIC
program or CSF program. An offense rurder this
subsection shall be a Class IV felony.

(4) tlhen food instruments or supplemer)tal
foods are obtained in violation of this section prrrsuant
to one scheme or a continrring cotrrse of col)duct, wl)ether
from the same or several- sources, such conduct may be
considered as one offense and the values aggregated in
determininq the grade of the offense.

Sec- 26 - That section 7L-223O, Revi.sed
Statutes Supplemeut, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

7l-223O. The Attorney General may take srrclr
civil action as may be necessary to enforce the
provi.sions of sections 7+-22e9 to 71-223S 7l-2226 lo
7l-2229 - lPhe departnent ray adopt and preiru+qate rtrles
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and reEu+atiene vhieh previde fer diequalifieatiea and
suapensiea ef vendera and partieiPants ef anY ProErann
eetablished pnrsuant t6 3eetions 7I-2299 to 7*-223Qt
exeept that ne yendor nay be Cisqualif*eC or suspeadeC
fer nere thaa three yearsT and no Part*eiPaat naY be
disqualified er suspended fer nore thaa thnee ronths?

Sec. 27. That section 7L-37O2, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-37O2. AB ueed ia Eor purDoses of sections
7L-37OL to 7L-3715, unless the context otherwise
requi res :

(1) Board shall mean the Board of Registratj.on
for Sanitarians,'

(2) Sanitarian shall mean a person lrho by
education and experience i.n the physical, biological,
and sanitary sciencesT is qualified to carry out
educational, investigational, and technical dutles in
the field of environmental sanitation;

(3) Registered sanitarian strall mean a Person
who has the educational reguirements and has had
experience in the field of environmental sanltation
required by subsection subdivision ( 1 ) of section
7l-37O3 and is registered in accordance r,rith the
proyis+ohs of sections 7l-37O). to 71-3715;

(4) Sanitarian-in-training shall mean a person
who !s qualified by education but does not have at Ieast
one full year of experience in the fiel-d of
environmental sanitation and is registered in accordance
rdith the prev*sieas ef sections 7l-37O1 to 71-3715; and

(5) certificate of registration shall mean a
document issued as evidence of registration and
qualification to practice as a sanitari.an or a
sanitarian-in-training under sections 7L-37O1 to
71-37L5, anC bearing the designation Registered
Sani.tarianT or sanitarian-in-Training, and shording the
name of the person, date of i.ssue, serial number, seal-,
and signatures of the members of the board authorized to
grant such certificates.

Sec. 2A. That section 7l-37O3, Reisstte
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-37O3. (1) Any Person desiring to be
registered as a sanitarian may make aPplication to the
board on a form prescribed by the board. The board
shall accept such application when submitted if
accompanied by the required fees. Pcnsens ireeting the
felleviaE qualifieatiens A person shall be eligible for
registration under sections 71-3701 to 71-3715 =
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(+) Gradnate if he or she has oraduated with a
baccalaureateT or higher; degree from an accredited
college or university- yho has satisfactorily completed
at least forty-five quarter hours or thirty semester
hoursT of academic work i.n the basic natural sciences-
has been 7 employed full tine as a sanitarian for a
perj"od not Iess than one year- and has ; and havinq
passed an examination giwen and conducted by the board
under €he previsieas of see€ions 71-379+ to 7*-37*5;
PR€VIEEE; that persons section 71-3705- except that a
pe:EE-g!f holding a degree higher tl)an a baccalaureate
degree and vho have who has satisfactorily completed at
Ieast forty-five quarter hoursT or thirty semester
hoursT of academic work in the basic natural sciences
may qualify when employed as a sanitarian for a period
of not less than six months= ; and

t?) Any pe?s6a vho on or befo:e Deeenlser 31;
1954; has beea enployed as a Fraetieinq sanitarian fo? a
pe"ied n6t +ess than ty6 yeatsT ray at the d+seretion of
the board be eonsidered fot reqistrationT if sueh lrersenapp+ies for reEist."ation vi€hin tye+ve nonths of ee€ober
197 1953=

( 2 ) I f an applicant for an initial
reoistration files an application for reaistration
within ninetv davs prior to the biennial renewal date of
such reoistration- the applicant mav either:(a) Reouest that the deoartment delay theprocessino of the application and the issuance of the
reoistration until the biennial renewal date and pay
only the fee for initial reoistration: or(b) Reouest that a reaistration which will be
valid until the next subsequent renewal date be issued
immediately and pav the fee for initial reoistration and
an additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee-

Sec. 29. That section 7l-37O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-3704- (It Any person meeting the
edttcational qrralifications of subdiyision subsection (1)
of sectioll 7l-37O3 but who does not meet the experience
requirements of such suHivisionT may make appl-ication
to the board on a form prescribed by the board for
registration as a sani.tarian-in-training- The board
shall accept srrch appli.cation when submittedT if
accompanied by the required fees.

L2) If an applicant for an initial
recristration files an application for reqistration
within ninety davs prior to the biennial reneual date of
such reqi.stration. the apl)licant may either:
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(a) Request that the department delav the
processinq of the aoplication and the issuance of the
reoistrati.on until the biennial renewal date and pav
onlv the fee for initial reqistration: or

(b) Request that a reqistration whi-ch wiII be
valid until the next subsequent renewal date be issued
immediately and pav the fee for initial reoistration and
an additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee.

Sec. 30. That section 7L-37O5, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a8, be amended to read as
fol lows :

7),-3705. (1) only persons who meet the
educational and experience requirements in gubd.*vision
subsection (1) of section 7l-37O3 shalI be eligible for
admission to examination for registration as a
sani tari an .

(2) Examinations for registration as a
sanitarian under sections 71-3701 to 71-3715 shall be
administered not less than once each calendar year and
at such tj.mes and places in this state as may be
specj.fied from time to time by the board. Such
examinations may be vrritten, oral, or both and shall
include applicable subjects in the field of sanj.tary
science and such other subjects pertinent to the
qualifications of sani.tarians as the board may
prescribe. The exami.natj.on papers shall not disclose
the name of the applicantT but shall be identified by a
number assigned by the secretary of the board. The
preparation of the examination shalI be the
responsibili.ty of the board, but the board may use
material prepared by recognized examination agencies.

(3) The department may adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations to provide for the review of
procedures for the development and administration of
examinations and to protect the security of the content
of examination questions and answers- The department
shall not enter into an agreement to adopt all
examination from a national testing service withotlt
first obtaining from that service detailed documerltatiolr
of the process of examination developmelrt and
maintenance.

(4) A person shall not be registered if he or
she fails to meet the minimum grade reguirements for
examination specified by the board- If an aPplicant
fails to meet such minimum grade requirements in hj.s or
her first examination, he or she may be reexamined after
a lapse of not less than sixty days at such a p]-ace as
designated by the board by resubmitting his or her
application along with such examinatj.on fee as may be
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set by the board.
(5) The exmination papers and records

pertaining thereto shall be filed with the secretary of
the board and retai.ned for at least one year.

Sec. 31. That section 71-4706, Revised
Statutes Supplement, l9aa, be amended to read as
follows:

7L-47O6- (1) Applicati.on for a license under
sections 7L-47O1 to 7L-4719 shall be made to the
department on foms prescri.bed by the department and
shall be accompmied by the fee specified ln section
7L-4714.OL. Ttre department shaII, without
discrimination, issue a Iicense to my person who passes
an exami"nation provided for in section 7L-47O7. The
Ii-cense shaLl be effecti.ve unti.l December 31 of the next
even-numbered year.

(2) If an applicant for an initial license
files an application for licensure within ninetv davs
orior to the biennial reneyal date of the license. the
applicant mav either:

(a) Recruest that the department delav the
processino of the applicatj.on and the issuance of the
Iicense until the biennial renewal date and pay onlv the
fee for initial licensure: or(b) Recruest that a license uhich will be valid
until the next subsequent renewal date be i.ssued
immediatel-w and Dav the fee for initial licensure and an
additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee.

_lLlL l{henever the board determines that another
state or jurisdiction tras requirenents equj.valent to
those in effect pursuant to secti.ons 71-47O1 to 7L-4719
and that suctr state or jurisdiction has a program
equivalent to ttre progrm for detemining rrhether
applicants pursuant to such sections are qualified to
fit and seII hearing aids, the department may issue
Iicenses to appl-icmts sho hold current, unsuspended,
and unrevoked certificates or licenses to fit and sell
hearing aids in such other state or jurisdiction. No
such applicants for licenstrre shall be required. to
submit to or undergo a qualifying examination if his or
her Lertificate or license is based upon a wrj.tten
examination equivalent to the Nebraska examination.

Sec. 32. That section 7I-531.L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-5311. (1) There is hereby established the
Advj,sory Council on Public frater Supply which shall
advise and assist the departnent in administeri.ng the
pi6vi6*cE6 ef seetiong ?1-5391 te ?1-5313 Nebraska Safe
1370 _2+_
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Drinkino water Act.
(21 The council shall be composed of seven

members appointed by the Governor, three ef Hhon shall
be eHners or eperators 6f pHblie na€er sHpp+!, systeirsT
{ql one of whom shalI be a registered professLonal
engineer, IEL one of tJhom shall be a licensed physician,
aad lgf two of whom shall be consumers of a publi.c water
supply system. (d) two of whom shall be operators of a
public water supplv svstem who possess a certj.ficate of
competency issued by the DeDartment of llealth to operate
a public water supplv svstem. One such oDerator shall
represent a system servinq a population of five thousand
or less. and one such operator shall reDresent a svstem
servino a population of more than five thonsand, and (e)
one of whom shaLl be- at the time of appointment. (i) an
individual who owns a prtblic water supplv svstem. (ii) a
member of the qovernino board of a oublic or prlvate
corporation which owns a public water supDlv svstem. or
(iii) in the case of a political srrbdivision which owns
a public water supply svstem. a member of the
subdi.vision's crovernino board or board of public works
or similar board which oversees the operation of a
public water supply system. Eaeh 6pe"ator of a publie
va€er supply a).ster appoiRted to the eouneil after
January 17 1979; shall be an operator eertified by the
direetor:

Anv owner or operator of a publj.c water supplv
svstem servino on the council on the effective date of
this act shall continue to serve until the term of such
member exoires. As his or her term exPires, such owner
or operator shall be replaced bv a person qualified as
prescribed in subdivisions (d) and (e) of this
subsection respectivelv.

( 3) The gsvernor shall nake the initia+
appointnents t6 €he eoHnei+ vi€hin sixty da!.s after July
le; 1975= In the nakinq of initial appeintnentsT one
ovhei o? operato" and one e6nsHnef shal} be appoin€ed to
serYe for tef,ns of oHe r/ear eaeh; eHe oHHef of opefatorT
oHe eoHsHnerT and the physieian shall be appoia€ed te
serve fer tefhs 6f tHo years eaehT and ohe oHHe? or
opera€or and. €he reEiatered prafessienal enEinee; eha*I
be appoirrted to serve for terns of three years eaeh:
iPhereafter; all AII members shalI be appointed for
three-year terms. No member shalI serve more than three
consecutive three-year terms. Each member shall hold
office until the expiration of his or her term or until
a successor has been apPointed. Any vacancy occurring
in council membership, other than by expiration of term,
shall, be filled within sixty days by the covernorT by
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appointment from the appropriate category for the
unexpired term-

(4) The council strall meet vithin.sixty dai/3
after the appointnent ef its nenbers md not Iess than
once each year: thereafter= Special meetings of the
council may be called by the director or upon the
trritten request of any tyo members of the counci-l
explaining the reason for such meeting- The place of
the meeting shaLl be set by the director- At €he f+rs€
neetinE 6f the eeune*l7 sueh Such officers as the
council deems necessary shall be elected every three
vears beoinninq wj.th the first meetino in the year 1990-
A majority of the members of the council shall
constitute a quonlm for the trilsaction of business.
Representatives of the department shall attend each
meeting. Every act of the majority of the members of
the counci.l- shall be deemed to be the act of the
counci I .

(5) No member of the council shall receive any
compensation- but each member shall be entitled, vrhile
serving on the business of the council, to receive his
or her travel and other necessary expenses rrhile so
serving away from his or her pl-ace of residence; ea the
sane basis and subjeet to the sare eonditions as those
6f fE++-tire s€ate enployees as provided in sections
81-1174 to 81-1177.

Sec- 33. That section 71-6106, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f oll"ows:

71-6106- (1) An applicant applying for a
Iicense as an occtrpational therapist shall file a
written applj.cation in the m:lnner and on forms provided
by the department, showing to the satisfaction of the
department that he or she:

t}) (al Has successfully completed the
academic requirements of an educational program in
occupational therapy recognized by the department and
accredited by a nationaLly recognized medical
association or nationalLy recogr)ized occrrpational
therapy association;

(2) (b) Has stlccessfully completed a period of
supervised fieldwork experience at an educati.onal
instituti.on approved by the department and where the
applicantrs academic work was completed or whi.ch is part
of a training program approved by such educational
institution. A minimum of six months of supervised
fieldwork experience shall be required for an
occupational therapist, and

(3) IqI Has passed m examination as provj.ded
1372 -26-
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in section 71-6108.
Cnti+ January l; 1988; ai apPlieaat fer

+ieen3rtre as an oeeupati6nal theraPist vho has praetieed
as an eeertpationa+ therap+3t for four years inirediate+!,
preeedinE the effeetive date ef the eeeupati6nal the;apy
Praetiee Aet nay take the exariinatien te be lieeneed as
an oeeupatieaa+ therap+3t nithout neetinq the
requi"enents fer eeeupational €herapists Pursnant t6
subdivisions (+) and (?) of this seetien:

Residency in this state shall not be a
requirement of Ij.censure. A corporation, partnership,
or association shaIl not be Ij.censed as an occupational
therapist pursuant to the Occupational Therapy Practice
Act -

(2) If an applicant for an initial license
files an aopl-ication for licensure withi.n nj'netv days
ori.or to the biennial renewal date of the Iicense. the
aoplicant mav either:

(a) Reouest that the department delav the
processinq of the application and the issuance of the
license until the biennial renewal date and pav onlv the
fee for initi.al Iicensure: or

(b) Request that a license which wiII be valld
until the next subseouent renewal date be issued
immediatelv and pav the fee for initial Iicensure and an
additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee.

Sec. 34- That section 7l-6107, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-6LO7. (1) An aPplicant applying for a
Iicense as an occupational therapy assistant shalL file
a written application in the manner and on forms
provided by the department, showing to the satisfaction
of the department that he or she:

{+} ( a) Has sttccessfully completed the
academic requirements of an educational Program in
occupational, therapy recogtrized by the department and
accredited by a l)ationally recognized medical
association or nationally recoguized occtlpationa.L
therapy association;

(2) (b) Has successfully comPleted a perj.od of
supervised fj.eldwork experience at an educational
institution approved by the department and where the
appticantrs academic work was completed or which j.s part
of a training program approved by sttch educational
instj-tution. A mj"nimum of two months of supervised
fieldwork experience shalI be required for an
occupational therapy assistant; and

(3) (c'l Has passed an examj.nation as provj-ded
13 73-zl-
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in section 71-6108.
Un€i} Janua;y *7 *9887 an applieant fer

lieeasure as an eeeupatisnal thenaplr assistan€ Hho has
praetieed as art oeeupatieial therapy ass+stant for feur
years +ntrediate:Iy preeeding Ju]y !}97 ]9847 nay take the
exaninatiea t6 be lieenseC a3 an oeeupa€iona+ therapy
ass+stant vithcut reetinE the requirenents for
oeeupatiena* therapiats pursuant to subdivisiotrs (1) and
(2) of this eeetien=

Residency in this state shall not be a
requirement of Iicensure as il occupational therapy
assistant. A corporation, partnership, or association
shall- not be licensed pursuant to the Occupational
Therapy Practice Act.

(2) If an applicant for an initiaL license
files an application for licensure within ninetv davsprior to the biennial reneual date of the license. the
aoolicant mav eithcr.

(a) Reguest that the department delay theprocessino of the application and the issuance of the
license until the biennial reneual date and pav only the
fee for initial Licensure: or(bl Rmest that a license which wil-I be valid
until the next subsecluent reneyal date be issued
immediately and pav the fee for initiaL licensure and an
additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial- fee.

Sec. 35. I?rat original sections 2A-343,
42-106, 7t-L,L32.L3, 7t-1,132.37, 7l-3a8, 7r-604,
7l-605, 7L-606, 7t-6t2, 7r-615, 7L-t723, 7t-2033,
7t-2035, 7t-3702, 7t-3703, 7t-3704, 71-5311, 71-6106,
and 71-6107, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.. 1943,
and sections 71-101, 7l-2O4L.02. 7l-2O45-Ol, 7l-2225 to
7l-223O, 7I-37O5, and 7L-47O6, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, md also sections 7l-22O9 to 7!-2224,
Revised Statutes Sul)plement, 1988, are repeaLed.

Sec. 36. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to lau.
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